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Here is a thought from last week’s homily: Parents, you have
become poor so that your children can have what they need.
My aunt Ann was 93 when she died. Here are some stories from the
funeral.
The first person that caught my eye as I entered the Cathedral of the
Holy Spirit in Bismarck was a young man with green hair in a
haphazard man-bun. His ears were pierced, and they sported BIG
black earrings. I looked at him and I thought, “Family!” I did have
a chance to meet him personally. I am guessing that he is a second
cousin.
I learned that Ann had not been driving for two years. One of her
granddaughters came to her apartment every Wednesday, after
work, and took her grocery shopping and did whatever errands or
tasks that needed to be done. This generosity and devotion and
commitment is inspiring! I am simply in awe thinking about it.
My aunt was buried next to her husband of 60 years, Valentine.
They are resting in the only North Dakota Veterans’ Cemetery,
outside of Mandan, ND. It was beautiful! All the grave markers are
the same. The prayers for the committal are offered in a small
chapel, and then the family can accompany the body to the place of
interment if they choose to do so.
At the funeral lunch I sat with the men-cousins. They were talking
about water heaters and how nice it is to have someone else install
them when they stop heating. I met a first cousin I did not know
existed. His mother was my dad’s sister, Catherine. Catherine died
at the age of 30 from cancer. My cousin Tony lives in Indiana.
On the way home, my 88-year-old mother mentioned that her
driver’s license expires this September. She plans to renew it, “for
the last time.” She has that day in September all mapped out. She
has to go to Fargo to renew her license, which is 40 miles from
Hillsboro, and she does not drive in Fargo or much out of town at
all. She will arrange to take the senior bus on a day my sister Ann is
free for lunch. She will ace the eye exam and walk out of the office
with a new license. You go, girl!
Daily Mass Schedule: July 8-15
Tues: 9:00 am +Jack Ehrnst
Wed: 9:00 am +Irene Byer
Thurs: 9:00 am Mary & Brad Brenden & Family
Fri:
9:00 am +Gary Pfeiffer
Sat:
9:00 am +Rose Guck
5:30 pm For the people of Sacred Heart & Assumption
parishes
Sun: 8:30 am Paulette Stegeman
(Morning Prayer Tues, Thurs & Fri @ 8:40 am before Mass)
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Attendance 359

The Christian Mothers and the
parish youth thank all who
participated in last weekend’s
parish-wide craft/bake sale.
Some baked, some crafted,
some did both. As a result, we
raised $763 which goes toward
the faith formation of Sacred
Heart Youth.
We are still looking for people
to fill out the schedule for
Tuesday Adoration and for
substitutes. The sign-up sheets
are in the Hall of Saints. Please
consider joining this important
prayer ministry.
Parishioners’ Prayer Requests:

Parish families have asked us to keep
in our prayers their loved ones who
are ill. Please pray for:
-Rose Guck
(RIP)
-Margaret
Trieglaff
-Susan Winter
-Albert Parker

-Mary & Fred
Bauck
-Anne Goldade
-Karen Nelson
-Jesu Ilango
-Matthew Kirby

Adults
Loose
Children

$ 3,890.00
626.00
3.00
$ 4,519.00

Needed per Week to Reach
Budget: $4,733.00—This figure
includes all sources of parish
income (i.e., funerals, flower
collections, fall dinner, Building,
Steeple, and Window Funds, etc.),
not just the Sunday collections.

Total
Other Budgeted Income
$ 4,519.00
Vigil Lights
$
7.00
1,207.64
RE (CBS)
35.00
5,726.64
Assumption Reimb.
48.50
Building Fund
1,117.14
$
1,207.64
Other Non -Budgeted Income: Window Restoration Fund--$625; Maintenance
Fund--$130; Children’s Uganda Garden Irrigation $49.36
Non-Parish Collections: Peter’s Pence--$10

UPCOMING:
Tues., July 10: Finance Council meeting @6:45 pm
Wed., July 11: Book Club @ 6:30 pm
Mon., July 16: KC’s Business meeting @ 7:00 pm
Ministry Schedule for July 14/15, 2018

Saturday
Altar Server Wyatt Alger
Katie Courneya
Care Center
CommentatorMary Flynn
Eucharistic Kathy Peichel
Ministers
Tammy Sattler

Greeter
Lector
Sacristan
Usher

Wanda Beaton
Heather Mitchell
Jim Jaroszeewski
Mark Jaroszewski

Sunday
Chelsy Hofer
Jason Hofer
Evie Seim
Russell Karasch
Mary Ann Karasch
Bev Roberts
Bud Hensel
Bruce Hofer
Kathy Stenger
Tim Stenger
Bobbie Shelstad
Christine Daggett
Al Jacobson
Mark Byer
Glenn Roberts

Circle 5 is in charge of donuts in July
Circle 6 will be in charge of donuts in August
July second collections: 8th—Peter’s Pence; 22nd--FACC

Youth
CBS----Catholic Bible School is
coming Aug. 5th to Aug. 9th from
6pm to 8pm. We are in need
adult and youth volunteers to
make it successful. Please pray on
helping with this ministry. The
Giving Tree that is set up in All
Saints Hall has additional items
that are needed to make CBS
successful. These items are for
FRESH FRUIT. The fruit can be
dropped off August 4th and 5th
before or after masses. Please
help with CBS by taking a tag off
the Giving Tree to donate.
There will be a short meeting on
July 14th after the Saturday 5:30
mass for all CBS Volunteers.
To submit a prayer request for our
prayer chain, either text 503.791.1553
or e-mail
frazeeprayerchain@gmail.com.
Names will be left in the bulletin for 4
weeks. If you want the name to stay
another 4 weeks, please make another
prayer request.

